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A* a clasa, the farmers are hottest, 
Intelligent, and patriotic. We cannot 

bel^eve that aftei; they have, examined 
Into the sllverqueatlon they will vote 
tpr./ree. coinage. Certainly they have 
>o Wish to injure either themselves or 
their country.; Some of thy;, reasons 
'wtrp'they should not support Mr, J»ry* 
«h arqjmt forth, in the following state- 
ment prepared at our request, by the 
Hotn 'Henry Cabot Lodge, one of the I 
ablWeenatora from Massachusetts: 
1*0 |he Editor of The Post Express: > 

'"Ttaf wage earners of the United 

Steps, whether employed in the fac-1 
tor/W* on the farm, would suffer more 
severely from the free coinage of sll- 
ver than any other class in the com-1 

'puqlty. They might receive the same 
number of dollars that they do now, 
but the value of those dollars would he 
^ufcdb halves by reduction of their pur- 
chasing power. The wage earners, the 

CMi‘ 
who are paid at the end' of each 

y. .or each weefc.or each th6nth, arc 
'the great creditor class In the country, 

^hnd It is upon them that the free coin- 
age of silver would fall with the .great- 
let eeverlty. •* ■* • 

1 The farmers are the claas to whom 
we^fiSSh silver advocates appeal most 

nets 
deliver.: This is no doubt true, but they 
*da tut tell them that the price of 
jfovorything ttejr have MWould 

l**so tlae. so that they woUldThe ho 
3- 4 £--••• ■ sU;.*,?,, 

pension*. He has taken an active part 
in the debate* on tariff and finance, 
and la regarded aa one of the ableet 
men in public life. We are aure that 
what he_says to the.faptgra jfljyi. have 
very great weight wirh them.—Roch- 
ester (N, T.) Post and Express. . ^ 
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- Whatever the viewing popocrata 
may: say about i "everybody” being 
“against ua except' the people,” the 
newspapers of this'country "no doubt 
reflect public opinion as faithfully ha 
they always have done. The absurd 
charge that the public press of the 
Unltjed States is con trolled by a syn- 
dicate of banker* .hat secured Mr, 
Cleveland’s bond issue, Is too absurd 
to uebd refuting. Nobody except s 

few Tlllihans aqd Watsons believe it. 
if there were , any large ‘number of 
voters in the, republican,r party who 
had determined to forsake it and fol- 
low after sack strange godeas Altgeld 
add Peffer, there would be a eorre- 

spondingr change lit the-jWM atthe're- 
publican press. On the contrary,' the 
fact la notorious that the changing has 
been almost entity , in the opposite 
direction, with the exception of a small 
handful of papers such as the Bali 
Lake Tribune, seated In the yiry 
midst ..of the ellvir mining dlpdtfct. 
Jhe (iftfgctlon from the fepuhUban cbl- 
"ua|h bns heen tie mlnuti'to be worth 
noticing... 
A young business man of Dayton, 

'^"having w desire to ate , bow the 
newspapers in the west were Inclined, 

jnyalled postpl cards to dHTerent newsv 
’papers', in -the western’'states Wnme- 
diately after the Chicago convention, 
and secured from-each a copy. One- 
hundred ,an<V' slaty-one answers weje , 

received. Ninety-tour wers republican,, 
forty-one democratic, eighteen inde- 

pendent and eighCf opullsU Nlnety- 
(lv» jof tl»smj he lotted to bp JbS'koid 

’ 

'ana nfxty-ll* for silver. InXaltfornla'T 
where the silver movement is said to 
have ‘ been making great strides; thir- 
ty-six of the thirty-nine republican pa- 
pers declared for gold and three of the 
f&irtien democratic papers likewise, 

fypbl Nebraska he secured three re- 
‘’pubilimir newspapers”'and they - were 
unanimous for gold. One of the three 
democratic jtewsp§psrs he .received was 

•••VW' te •&- "Rta eight -republican 
tewOpapera 'from* Kan«a% ike three 
from North Dakota and the eleven 
from Missouri declared for the honest 

evidenoewtae straw 
! vbtd whlchthe young man of Dayton 
-‘i’- 
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f ■W; QUERY, 
Wt*ri)Oo<Ml Would “Mors Money”Bs\o<!a Man In His Position?—Chl- k 

•t nj 
oago Intsr Oosan. 

*ffl i-'' n .-*ioli tafe#C If.!'.{ 

tetter «|f-than they were before. On 
the otter hand, 

~ tarmera would he in* 
lured directly-In other "ware, apart 
fkwm m Question of the price of what 
they poll and bay. Any farmer .wjpb 
had laM up.money In the saving? pant; 
““ elsewhere would hare it c% W 
two. <( he happeneflto’be ;a 
ted drawing a pension, he-would loee 

- tee-halt his pension. If he has 10- 
' pared hla life for the tenant lot' Ms 
telly he hsa paid hta premium In 
RoM, but under free silver coinage the 
Insurance would .be paid In silver apg 
teduoed one-ha^ 

But there Is a 

ftaken than [this ‘ 

Btelllgent farmer top* 

view, 
a|> which 

In 

every 
rt^fo tal^ej The 

rmetp pre a part of -the-gTest'coaf- 
unltr whlefa we call the pteplw dt 

!he United lutes. One portion of the 
latlea oannot prosper,.ifallthe 

^reat suffer -The farmer wltt-not make 
.Money It the people* fifer buy „ttelr 
^products are Injured -and ruined by a 
«4jpad flnancfel. pollay. The election of 
,.ifiry*n would mean the- most terrible 
fpawic that fhlf couiitt-yvhas ever seep. 

;**•. It would mean- the wholeeale redac- 
tion of' Wapss' ahd the temporary* W 

s permanent destruction of tnany indus- 
tries. The, pro!*. , < *40 , earning and 
teslness ciaapM on .whom this disaster, 
wwould eulogy fail are those 'who, buy 

the fsnier’am make Vis prosperi- 
ty. and when they'suffer he wlli suf- 

l;ter. tool;. » 
’ S There is no class in-ihe oammunMy 
f 'po profoundly interested, in the tnalh- 

f 
tenance of, eoupd curvepey,; which is 
lone of thp esaentipl^patedpaa of popd 
teMdweaa.s# the faransr. --I oaauotb*- 

,T' lieve that the farmers of the United 
ir States, who are an intelligent and pa- 

<fe)trtotlc claps M men, eft tepport* pol- 

“““Sfeiu V$fcy or> 
would.aoi only rain '-them ’ 

tedfteSStfhSwf3???^' 
h 
= Ir jpsn Lodge was elected three times 

T 
tte hopse of representative?, and 
Ianuary,189S, was sent to the Fed- 

k 
tel oeaaie, m the successor to 

Henry L Dawes. 
the 

.He Is hh*tr- 
k.% of tte committee on tmmtgration 
te«iitei i puwbpr of the committees on 
iSr , 

-civlt’ service. foreign 
• “ 
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relations. and 

r-i w- 

secured la not conclusive, for a great 
many reasons. Blit If gives'k fair In- 
dication 01 fb* stale'of things and it 
five* good reasons nr . the hope and 
WW U»Al the else of the stiver boom 
In tUf. wof^ Is mgstljr ii thef eye of the 
popocratlg, party.—8yractHf;' (N. ft 

tv'l . 
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This counW> IMS a per capita circii’- 
lation of $9 In hold, $9.08 in iilver and 
$6.10 tp paper; total, $$4.18. This state, 
meat, which Is made, on th« Authority 
of .the director <4 tne-mint,- takes no 
pCcoiiht of thy larger insolation. In the 
norm of tfttnk credits and comment g) 
paper. Adding onr '"credit’ to our 

money, We: have the lafgiest’per capita 
circulation sf say nation onj the globe; 
'except England. Do .«< want to ty>pr 
tract the circulation hr,means of the 
destruction of credit? Is not; our credit 
wprth morp to pa, many times over, 
than all our gold, sliver and paper? The 

(»nw*ttlng>y. perhaps) 
to desIrOy’ ohf 'credit, the republics® 
party is'htfIvlhg to maintain it, Free 
cetnagt at 16 to 1 means contraction 
whatever tth Advocates tnay say or be*' 
ilevAi «-iU l.i > ♦..« v -i ,W Here. 
S t*/i *U h L' . V. ... 

’• —r*y , , 

, fed* W“*, |h« Dtmspd. * 

Talk about making an' ‘•uhllmttnj 
demand for‘tflftpi* by free^ coinage. pi 
16 to 1 is tolly. The amount of 'sthrsi 
iiofte>'',,ithi«!h ian bh forctil into eiy 
,$udttoH la atf Wtljr, limited by the neodi 
of business. Free stlrer or, <09 free sli- 
ver, the people w|U not use more « 

tha, 
thoi.AU how,____ ______ 

With free coinage of silvsr at the ra. 
tip of 10te 1 every mine In the world 
jWpuld be worked to its fullest capacity 
fnd the entire output dumped at our 
mints. Why? -Because for every $9.94 
of caver MilMon onr government wonlf 
give the’owner $18.60—a net profit of 
$8.6$ upon 16 ounces. Who wonlf 
blame the millionaires pdjo owif silver 
mines tor making this money T Omul 
men people will be forced to take from 
the rich mine owner a dollar at 100 
ceifn whose intrinsic value la about 63 

tpedta 
and whose purchasing value I* 

never higher than its intrinsic value.— 
tUQtunpndvme. (N. TO Pbeenl' 

DAIRY AND POULTRY. 

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR 

‘V OUR RURAL RtADHth nl 

I'n*; ;8ae«M«fal Fir«»w OpmM This 

itoMrtwii of tko Wmrm—A Tmm 

MifU h to tfc. Can of Uvo Block 
■ Mat Pooltir. V’ 
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fklllwata Hollar ^ 
A dan Francisco correspondent of 

the Chicago Record writes to that Jour-. 
nal as' follows: “We were traveling lit ] 
Biskiyou county, that northern part of 
tiie state which geographical!/ Is 
part of California, but commercially is 
a part of Oregon. It is a wild, and 
sparsely settled region, with only here 
a. d there a hay-cultivated ranch and 
an occasional mining camp. 

"It was one of the latter we reached, 
about nightfall. We were' directed to 
the principal hotel In the place, 

' 
a 

roughly hoarded, two-stofy building, of 
which the moat prominent feature of Its, 
internal- arrangement was the bar- 
room, which was also the office, and, 
contained in one corner's Wooden sink 
provided with a paper bucket* "Ailed 
viih 'water,' two or three- tlh- wash-* 
basins andt a < couple - of,; -community. 
toweis.uung 09 rollers.-. y,v tin, 
*r8WWP. ;W ready ,T«|b£ft ,wo Afcrfte^ 

and we were directed at once to a Ion* 
eAMw' 'n »a111' t(ta' i 
room with a low celling—the dining-' 
#»®om—In which About tArehty roughly 
dressed men, most of them in thel# 
ihlrt -sleeve* and •apparently miners,:, 

' Ratherjaen and teamsters, were seated, 
three or four long tables. The tobies 

fete covered Alth oil cloth. The table- 
‘ 

are wa*1 Very thick' arid' hdAvy1 Irdh-1 
Stone china, much cracked ang chfpped.' 
The knives and forksweresteel4,wlth 
handles discolored, and ,erack%$ .front ' 

rough, usage and hot dishwater* , Xaax/ 
.gach end of the table was a setofeas- 

' 

iers, originally, doubtless, qultd showy 
hr 1th silver'plating, hut at this' ptMed*' 
much the worse for the wear of the 

fitting. 
<S: ‘‘The lilpfog-tcipm girl who c&gaq, tp 
wait oA tm raWM off'th# but 

room girls ‘do In ten' thousand 
hotels all oyer .this broad larid. 
She received our orders she gi 
butter dish from its place/t 
middle of.th# ta£le gtpr wwrfd'ud 
Saying: ‘Here’s your subistMM*' but- 
ter,’ at, the same Ijmbjakirarfi«tocnc,; 
of, the pasters, whorethey wwrWpt,! 
like the bills of fare ih ch rlaiau'- 
rants, pieces of cardboard about the 
else and shape of the ordinary restau- 
raht blll df taW. '-She laAd onAoftheie 
down on the table beside each of us 
Slid started for the kitchen. 

' Wonder- 
ing .slightly at this, we each picked up 
the&rAbOaTd; laid'before us, And this/ 

J;IS Vrlitftt-Wa reSdWl t.i \ 5 Ij V 

i The butter served here Is "hut- :' 

Percentage of- ingredients : 

follows:f ft \ £ 1 : 

lery hi***"*" ’ , '-9K • 

i> Neutral .... 
Creamery butterifi.»......,.,‘j,.I^25 
Neutral 
gutter oil . ,'10 
Oleo.Pl^,>4-i A.135 : 
Cream, and pflU, iv| 10 : 

: Total ......;. f,. r. . .^’.. ./.ioo 

“By the time we jiad finished read- 
ing this the girl returned with our sup- 
per. When she hid arranged the va- 
rious dishes In front of us we asked her 
what she had given us this chemical 
analysis of our butter product for. 

W|lthottt a word, -but with a gesture of 
.Impatience, she turned the cardboards 
over, and we read:. 
“‘This notlce ls gtvpa ln pqnformlty 

witA! (acilansS and <X of .aft act of the 
legislature of California; approved' 
March 9, 1895, entitled an-^Act to pre- 
vent ,d^£eptlon In the ̂ manufacture arid' 
sale of butter and of‘cheese, to Secure' 
Its enforcement and "to appropriate 
money therefor.” 

“ ‘Sec. '3.* Eac^ person Who, by Alin- 
flf or another,' lawfully manufactures 

shy substance designed to ha used> a» 
a substitute for butter or cheese, shall 
prepare a statement, printed in plain 
Rpman type of a sise not smaller than 
pled, *htktltig lathe English language> 
Its name and the name and address of 
the manufacttrt'eV', 'the name of the 

place where manufactured or put up, 
apd nlsp th* names, apd actual pvQARV, 
ages of the various Ingredients used in 
the manufacture of such Imitation but- 
ter^ or* imitatioiiriheefsei ■!***• eoy . 

“ ‘Sec. 7. No keeper or proprietor of 
any bakery, hotel. bOardlng-house, res- 
taurant aajoop^ Juqpb coitnter. or ottgr 
place ol public entertainment,, pr aigr, 
person- baying charge thereof or em- 
ployed thereat; or any person fuAleft-' 
ing board for other persons than mem- 
bers oft bis own-family, w Ua:s any 
ployes where such board is furnished 
as the compensation or as a part of’the 

ploye, for use as food, ghy substance, 
designed to-be, naad'aa A,RUbatUpte for' 
butter or, ehjppiAjj Iytlees the i*ph .be, 
accompanied by a copy df the state- 
ment described in Aeetlonlfof this act 

i and-jhy, a verbal .nojtlflcatlpn to sa|d. 
.trim wat iwch siibstancei* ’a Bubsu-t pat 

| tute for butter or. cheese.’, 
“The proprietor, having now com- 

plied with -gll Aha, requirements of .the 
law, haai 
""May good digestion wait on appetite 
And health on both.’'” 

' 

Agricultural" Exports.—The , high- 
water mark of the exportation ot agri- 
cultural pfoddcte from the United 
.States was reached in, 1892, when they 
Reached the enormous value of $799,- 
329,289. In 1896 they had fallen to 

3683,215,317. This Is' enough ''to make 
> auhetaptial difference with our farm- 
ers, for $240,000,000 don’t grow on 
tevery bush, and most of the bushes 
‘have been picked.—Ex. .■* •. : 

J ■ i '-LLl- ... - 'j.x- fc 

’ ▲ bad temper in the. owner wlU beget 
-a bad one, In the cow, and when they 
4olh get tk» nroflt is baa. *r 

1 1 ■ '*4 

Tabarro Dnt A* .InmllrMa 

Hr. T. Greiner, one of America's load* 
ISC authorities, says: "For some years 
I bare been uslnc and recommending 
tobacco dust as an ail-round Insect de- 
stroyer. I use it in the greeftbouie fnf ’ 

lice (aphis), la the open ground for the 
cucumber hettle, plant lice, and for 
worms of all kinds, and sometimes in 
the hen-houso for lice, etc. It is surely 
on* of the swiftest of all insecticides 
we can apply, almost or fully equal to 

bufhath..^lf.alfted or scattered over cur- 
rant bushes the currant worms win curl 
ip add die,- and the bushes will be freb 
from the pest within an hour or less,: 
and fall from them-for some time. If 
s-Vtoww iBto tho ̂ eartjof cabbage plants 
it means the,«n4of. the green worm. 
Applied lp; the as®,a w*y> i® the nests, 
•of the caterplUara (and, the tiepin all' 
around us,at thlytlmeare full of .thetq) 
especially in the morning or eypning, 
when the worms are all athnqie, it will 
clear them out for, foqd.lp lespt^aaan 
hour. In short, I .hardly knovf whet 
worta or other soft-bodied lnpecf .jthe 
contact with tobacco dust would hot 
speedily kill, I believe It win even 
put an end to the potato bug. It is dis- 
tasteful to many hard shell beetles also, 
as may be, seen by the fact that with 
neavy applications we can a rive away 
the cucumber beetle (and perhaps the 
squash bus)- .The flea beetle, unfortu- 
nately, Is not sd easily conquered, even 
If it does not like tobacco smell. Surely,’ 
tobacco dust must be considered a most 
Excellent Insecticide, and'as It is not ex- 
pensive (In some cases, perhaps, the 

sweepings 'of cigar'factories, etc.,-’will 
do and can he had for the'hauilnff). f„ 
think every soil tiller should keep if 

| on hand. I have Usually applied tobac- 
, co .dubt With tbe bare bauds, scattering, 
it rathef*tre«ly over the bushes and ' 

1 ‘plantar, ahd ’fefoiihd cucumbers, ■ melon : 

,fan<i sdflaitk wines, evon an inch’ deep bn 
I the ground/;The stuff is worth nearly 
the full price asked for it ($3 per barrel, 

"or so) as a fertilizer, and I have not felt 
' 
thf necessity, of using it In a particular- 
ly 1 economical manner*., For cabbage 
and caterpillar neats, however, hand 
rbellows of some kind are almost neces- ; 
r lary.as we want to blow the dust well 
yjmongat the leaves and the webs. The 
ordinary cheap hand bellows, as of- 
fered for sale by seedsmen and hard- 

ware storea.will do very well for cab- 

» Wlidl ?•!■««« Trees to Pfemt. 
~ fhe question aylsps, what shall we 
plant? There are so many general 
kindq of trees and varieties of each 
that* thd' matter is very much simpli- 
fied’when 'we know that the number 
of {species'adapted toany solland lo- 
cality- is: comparatively . few. Prof< 
Brewer, # Yale.. college,. ty, Walter's 
Statistical Atlas,’ says that In the 
"faulted States we have only 300 in-' 
.{Hgeddde species that In full growth 
fetch thirty feet In height* and in the 
Vegion including our own state we have 
blit sixty to sixty-five species that 

reach fifty feet in height. Different 

species are found on different, geolog- 
ical strata, so that in connection with 

the.question "what to plant?" we may 
profitably consult our geology and orig- 
inal forest'growth. Other species may' 
do well, but wo must prove.them be- 
fore trying them extensively. Our 

original forests have furnished excel-, 
lent timber of white, burr, red and yel- 
low, oak, two or three species of ash, 
black walnut, chestnut, etc., etc., each 
of which, if planted well and cared for 
would, in & comparatively short time, 
furnish timber for many purposes. 

Then, we have several species, of conl- 

ferae, as pines, spruces and larches, 
each of which has been tried in other 

countries, and somewhat in this, and 
have (done well. These, could be tried 
on soils not too fertile, and will suc- 
ceed. vl-erches, especially will grow al- 
most'anywheie. One man in Nantucket 
planted d0,000: in 1877. The locust has 

b*op tTled.iUJjd doep, welllbut best of 
all; perhaps ip .the Catalpa speciosa, or 
hardy cata.lpa.as l^ts (knbwn and dis- 
tinguished i^pm .jjigpijiuloldW,' Which is 
'touch less hardy, and of which' It is a 
variety. IriYeWeirgrbunds elms,'and' 
oven. w)llows, might be planted with 
profit—Pref, Ci lv. ingerBoll. | 

| 
‘ 

’’ 
‘ 

Qatlllr in finbii' ■,'r* 
’ 

The' liuropban' countries' prefer to 

improve. the quality more vigorously 
'than td increase the number of their 
horses. .England has only 1,529,000, 

,< while we haye in the United States 
16,000,000 horses, a ypry small per cent 
of which are suitable for city market 
and export Russia has 30,000,000 
horses of a Still more inferior quality, 
unfit for any market and too small for 
'farm work. The Russian trotter has 

had the encouragement of the govern- 
ment. Now the peasants are urging 
the government to furnish them with 
draft horses suitable for their farm 

work, to haul the heavy farm machines. 
i<r^maH horses in large numbers will 

"impoverish any country and it is well 
f6r America that the ranch horse and 
the .little trotter no longer pay for 

l their f4ed, while there is such great 
demand for htgh-Class draft and coach 
horses at high priceB because they are 
so scarce*—Uve- Stock Journal. : 

Irrigating rrult Trees.—In a recent 
paper Professor B. W. migard, of Oali- 
fornia,, said that much, water mokes 
fruit too aciduous and of poor quality, 
says an exchange. If there is teo little 
water the fruit will be dry and small. 
The thing to he avoided is to not irri- 
gate too much. If the ground is soaked 
all the tfeason, the roots run near to 
the surface, .and a drought would . 

probably kill the tree. Irrigation has 
much to do with the flavor of fruit. 
Fruit men should study the nature of 

' 

the soil, and Irrigate accordingly. As 
soon as fruit is fully formed, irriga- 
tion should he decreased, as the tree- 
needs reel as well aa everything else. 

[ ■ 'I ■:!* If..- ’ 
. '•«- > 

l People will not psy K oents for Ih 
* 

osat butter. 

The October Atlantic. 
The Atlantic Monthly for October la 

one of the most important issnes of the 
year. There la the usual fine literary- 
flavor to the contents, and this is sup- 
plemented by timely papers on politi- 
cal, scientific and 'Industrial subjects. 
The leading article of the month, by 

President Eliot, of Harvard, is on “Five 
American Contributions to Civiliza- 
tion,” viz., the practice of arbitration 
instead of war, the increase of wide re- 
ligious toleration, the safe develop- 
ment of manhood suffrage, the proof 
that people of a great variety of na- 
tions are fit for political fredom, and, 
fifth, the dffusion of well-being among 
the population in general 

Pro. John Trowbridge sounds a note 
of warning in the vigorous article en- 
titled “The Imperiled Dignity of Sci- 
ence and law.” 
Exhaustive book. reviews and The 

Contributors’ Club complete the issue. 

Trips Undertaken for Health’s Sake 
WUl.be rendered more beneficial, and the 
fatigues of travel counteracted, if the voy- 
ifeerwlil take alon r with him Hostetter'a w■ ass iiiuu nustetiBr 8 

i stomach Bitters, and u&e that protective 
,*PU enabling tonic, nerve Invtgoraht and 
appetiser regularly Impwrltiee.ia *lr and 

-water, are neutralized ny.lt, and it is a 
matchless tranquilizer anti ’regulator of the 
stomach, liver and bowels; "{t counteracts 
mlarla, rheumatism, and a tendency to 

ney and bladder troubles. ,V, 

i.ij .A, Draw Before* Cmtade. 
Mile Payer, a Swiss lady, wiito has 

recently taken the degree of doctor of 
medicine, has instituted a crusade 
against the faults in woman’s dress, es- 
pecially inveighing against tight gloves 
and hoots, corsets and long skirts. Her 
lectures are said to be so effective that 
mere than 100 ladies at the end of one 
dfiher discourses pledged themselves to 
,iiepdunce corsets, to only wear gloves 
on special occasions and to have dresses 
at'least ten inehes from the ground. ' 

'«-■ ; '■ ’ij_:__ . 

Rev. D. H. Rohrabaugh of Osceola, Iowa, 
writes Sept. 1, 1896: ‘‘Your letter received, 

, 
I have taken all of the sample box of Or. 

■ Kay’s Renovator, and have found it an ex- 
cellent laxative and renovator, and 1 be- 
lieve it has strong nervine powers.” 

i *. 
———‘--— 

i Man-Haters. 
A woman who died recently boasted 

Hint she had not spoken to a man for 
over thirty years, and another was 
equally jubilant over the foot that she 
had lived twenty-five years in one 
house without a man crossing thresh- 
.pld* But probably the bitterest man- 
hater of modern times was an Austrian 
woman, who at the time of her death 
was engaged in developing a plan for 
the ultimate extinction of the whole 
male population. 

Cascarets stimulate liver,kidneys and 
bowels Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 
The refining of. sugar was invented in 

Antwerp, hi the sixteenth century. 

Warner’s Safe Con 
tH LARGE 
OR SMALL. 

BOTTLES. 

fWARNERjfl 

SAFE 
CURB: 

WDWYAWUV01 

| Ccnoui. DtMUTvJg 
■ MALARIA. I 

E?gTign«zn 

Owing to the | 
many requests 
from its patrons, 
Warner’s Safe j 
Cure Co. have put 
on the market 
smaller size 
bottle of Safe 1 

Cure which can 
now be obtained 
at all druggists at1 
half the price of , 

the large bottle. 

is not only a scientific vegetable , 

preparation and does all that Is 
claimed for It, but It Is the only 
Kidney and Liver medicine used 
by the best people of four conti- 
nents. A medicine that bears i 

the stamp of the world’s ap- 
proval, and maintains Its posi- 
tion for a fifth of a century, 
must necessarily possess p« 
culler merit. 

Fall 
lfedlctno i» fully aa Important and beneflolal aa 
Sprint Bedlolue, and the boat Fall Medldna la 

Hood’s^ 
Sarsaparilla 

The Beat—In hot tbe One True Blood Potter. 

-*♦_ t>ia|_ cure Liver Ills; eaay to 
flood 9 r'l I IS take, ea«y to operate. IBu. 

Pullman Navar Built . 

Better Tourlat Sleepers 
Than thou uaed for 
the Burlington 
Route’s personally 
conducted onoe-a- 
week excursions to 
California. 
That' is one rea- 

son why yon should 
patronize them when you to wont. 

'• 

Other reason* are: The time is fast— 
cars an* not crpwdedr-excurstyp. con- 
ductors and uniforined porters accom- 
pany each party—the scenery eWfont* 
is. far and away Ihe'fTwilJt oh1 the globe. 

TI 
' " * 

he excursions' leave"Omaha every 
Thursday-morning and ipathra’- to Baa 
Francesco and Los Angeles without 
change. 

1 

For full information about, rates,etc., 
write to J. Fiwfjfcih, 

. Oen. Agt. Burlington Reuter 
Omaha,liebi 

The best fruit section In the West. No . 

drouths. A fsllure of crops never known. 
Ulld climate. Productive soil. Abundance of 

" 

good pure water. 
For Maps and Circulars giving full descrip- 

tion Of the Rich Mineral. Fruit and Agricultu- 
ral Lands in South West Missouri, write to 
JOBN M. PURDY. Manager ol the Missouri 
Land and Live Stock Company, Neosho, New- 
ton Co., Missouri. 

' 

BUCKET SHOPS! 
TRAPS WITH A 

RESPONSIBLE FIRM, 
B. 8. MURRAY A CO.. 

BANKERS AND BROKERS, 
18, 123 ud 124 Kisita Building, Otioge, 11L 

’ 

Member* el the Chicago Boirt) ol Trade In good 
(landing, who will furnish you with their Latest 
Book on statistics and reliable Information re- 
tarding the markets. Writs lOr it and their Dally 
Market Latter, both FREE. References: AM. Bx. 
nation at. Bark, Chicago. . . 

1,200 BO. 

CRIB, 
$9.50. 

♦. H. Bldbi/EK. • 

Council Bluff*, 
1»w. 

HwMiNwfBi i fas cart And 

r*ASCARETS, 
W CAMV OATNARTIL OATNARTIB, 

the Ideal laxative 
and guaranteed consti- 
pation cure, sent FREE 
on receipt SI five 2-cent 
stamps. Address 
_ 

STklftlSS BsesDT'CMPSXT, 
CktaMM ■irtnl. Cm. tin Tsais 

STEADY 
WORK 

WE PAT CASH WEEKLY and 
want men everywhere to SELL 

STARK TREES r”mo”t*“‘ ed, proven 
“absolutely best. "Superb outfits, 
hew system. 8TARK BROTHERS, 
Louisiana, Mo.( Rockiest, 111 

PATENTS, TRADEMARKS^ 
Examination and,Advice as to Patentability of I»£ Examination and,Advice as to Patentability of In- 

vention. Send for “Inventora* Qu Ide, or How to Get a 
Patent.'* O’FARRELL <k SON, Washington, D. a 

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS 
Rot Hapeti* hr aay hind at Hte mIa 

l»OT dovolas §t„ dsaha. hi 

PITPKIT^ 20year*' experience. Send sketch forad- 
iniknitfi vice. (L.Leane,late pnii. examinerU.8. 
Pat.Office) Deane * Weaver, McQill Bldg,,Waah.D.C» 

nmilM “4 WHI8KY Wl seat 
UrlUH tUL Dr.l.1.1 . WOOLLEY, ATLANTA, «A. 

« ̂cted w^ThampwMi’tEya water. •ore eyes, use I 

Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. UN | 
In time. Bold by drnggista. 

SSSEBCSEuBd 

W. N. U.. OMAHA—40-1896 

When writing to advertisers, kindly 
mention this paper. «»«« 

a 

' The pleasantest, safest and most efficient remedy known for every 
1 

| kind Of cough, laprippe, influenza, etc. Safe, for all agree.- Does i 

Dr;. Kay’s Lung 
Mrs Hannah chepard, 301 N ldth St. Omaha, Neb., writes: Four years ago 1 had 

Lagrlppe und coughed almost continually ever since. IJ tried Several doi tor# Sad ' 
various cOugb medicines but could get no relief. One package of Dr Kav'e Wing 

I Balm cured nde entlr. It." Sold by druggists or sent by mall for 25c. Send xd 'resa | 
tor very valuable free bobklet. (Western Office) Dr. B. J. Kay MsnioAi. Co«rt»A*r. 

'W' o ldth'ireet Omaha. Neb. 

Tires 
We have udt a study of tjres—pounded them 
year in ‘and year .out fey thounnds on our 
wheefetesting machine, Kited them for elasticity, 
far speed, for durability—had reports from 
riders and agents everywhere. Result is the 
wonderfully elastic ard durable Hartford Single- 
Tube Tim used on 

.»fi <: 

/• t! 
■•■i f* i 

STANDARD OF THE WORLD 
Hartford Tires are easiest to repair in caxe of puncture, strongest, safest, belt. 

Columbia Art Catalogue, telling fully of all Columbia*, and of Hartford Bicycles, trustworthy 
machlnaa of lower price, is free from any Columbia agent; by mail for two 2-cent stamp*. 

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn. 
Branch Stores and Agencies In almost every city and town. If Columbia* are not property 
•* represented in your vicinity, let us know. 

1 


